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EFFECT OF SALINITY ON SEED germination OF triglochin
MARITIMA UNDER VARIOUS temperature REGIMES

M almalajmalalmai khanl2khan12 and irwin A ungarl3ungar13Ungar13

alislalielawstraciAWSTRACiRA 1 triglochin martmariinarinarithnamaritiinaithnatiina L allowarrow glassgrass an herbaceous perennial inin the family juncaginaceae isis widely dis-
tributedtiitritiltrl inin inland and coastal salt marshes of northnoi th america triglochin maritimamantimamaktimamarimafitima seeds from a population growinggi owing inin a
salt maishmarshmalsh at faust utah wereweiewele germinated at 4 temperature regimes 12 h night12 h day 5 15c 5 25c25oc 10 20c
and 15 25q25c and 5 salinitiessalini ties 0 100 200 300 400 and 500 mol m 3 nacl to determine optimal conditions for germi-
nation and level of salt tolerance ungerminated seeds wereweiewele returned to distilled water after 20 d to determine whether
seeds could recover fromflom salinity treatments maximum germination occurred inin distilled water and increasesinci eases inin nacl
concentrationconeonconcenticoncentincenti atlon progressively inhibited seed germinationgelgei ruination no seeds germinated at concentrations higher than 400 mol
in 3 nacl A temperature regime of low night acaq5q5c and high day 25q25c temperature yielded maximummaximum germination all
otherothel temperature regimes significantly inhibited seed germination relative to this optimum recovery of germination
was highest at 5 25c and lowest at 5 15c recovery of seed germination when seeds wereweie transferred to distilled
watelwater fromfi om salt solutions was highest at 5 25c250c 72 for seeds exposed to the 500 mol m 3 nacl pretreatment and sig-
nificantlynificantly reducedi at otherothel temperature regimes the recovery germination response indicates a synergistic inhibitory
interactionmteiitei actionaelion effect on germination when seeds were exposed to high salinitiessalini ties at suboptimal thermopenodstbermoperiods

kenkeifkey words triglochinnighiglochin marlmarimantimamaritimamaktimaman tima balhalbaihalophyteophite recovery seed gennigenninationgerminationnation thermoperiod utah

triglochintnglochtntfiglochin maritinamantzmamaritimamarfmarimatitima L juncagmaceaejuneaginaceaejuncaginaceae com-
monly known as arrow grassglass isis a clonal peren-
nial that can form regular clumps up to 2 m
across and 60 cm high davy and bishop 1991
common inin saline habitats particularly coastal
marshesmaimal shesashes on rocky shores inin temperate subarc-
tic andlindtind arctic regions it also extends southward
to the subtropics davy and bishop 1991
triglochin dantimamantimatnaritima isis distributed inin inland
and coastal brackish and freshwater marshes
and bogs of north america sheltlersheatlerShelt ler and skog
1978 ungar 1974 surveyed a triglochin matimatlman
tima community located at park county col-
orado and reported that T maritimamantimamaktimamarimafitima grew inin
almost pure stands inin a wetter area with soil
salinity ranging from 0.50505os0 5 to 1 85 170 mol
m 3 triglochin marimarlmafimaritimamanttmamaritinatima was also found grow-
ing in salt marshes at the fish springs research
site juab county utah inin an eleochariseihoEleoeico chans
meadow community where salinity averaged
0.50505os0 5 total salts bolen 1964

germination of halophytes is affected by
temperature and soil salinity content and
seeds are characterized by varying types and
degrees of dormancy binet 1965 1968 ungar
1991 binet 1959 reported that seeds from a

french population of T maritimamaritinamaritima had a pri-
mary morpho physiological dormancy and
that seeds of T maritinamaritimamaritima were more dormant
than T palustrispalustris probably because of the more
resistant sclerenchyma tissue in the pericarp
of the former the 2 basic types of dormancy
that seeds develop are due either to some
morphological or biochemical characteristics
of the diaspore that produce a primary dor-
mancy fruit or seed or to an environmental
factor that induces seeds into a secondary dor-
mancy bewley and black 1982 binet 1961a
1961b reported that T maritimamaritinamaritima had a sec-
ondary dormancy induced by darkness which
in nature is probably triggered by the burial of
seeds in the soil

germination responses of seeds of T mar
idimaitima populations from north america have
not been previously investigated and one of
the goals of this investigation was to deter-
mine if responses to environmental variables
differ from populations studied from europe
and related species from africa naidoo and
naicker 1992 studied the effect of light tem-
peratureperature and salinity on the germination of T
bulbosabalbosa and T strianastriata populations from south
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africa and determined that both species have
a light requirement for germination and
achieve higherhighel germination at a warmer tem-
peratureperature regime 20 30c germination was
highest inin distilled water and decreased signif-
icantly with an increaseincrease inin salinity up to 500
mol m 3 transfer of ungerminated salt
treated seeds to distilled water stimulated ger-
minationmination more inin T striatastnatasanatastriana than inin T bulbosabalbosa
the interaction between salinity and tempera-
ture on germination has been the subject of
investigation khan and ungar 1984 gutter-
man 1986 khan and weber 1986 khan et al
1987 badger and ungar 1989 khan 1991
khan and rizvi 1994 because it plays a signif-
icant role inin determining the timing of germi-
nation however no data are available con-
cerning the effect of the interaction between
different temperature regimes and salinity on
seed germination of north american popula-
tions of T maritimamantimadantimamaritinamarimafi tima these 2 environmental
factors play a significant role inin determining
whether plants can successfully establish inin
saline habitats because they interact inin deter-
mining if seeds germinate or remainremain dormant
inin the seed bank ungar 1995 one of the pur-
poses of this investigation was to determine
how the germination response of T matimarimatlmaktimamantimamaritimatima
to temperature and salinity may affect its estab-
lishmentlishment inin salt marsh habitats

recovery germination of seeds inin fresh-
water after they were exposed to saline condi-
tions has been investigated ungar 1962 1978
barbour 1970 parham 1970 macke and ungar
1971 seneca and cooper 1971 woodell 1985
keiffer and ungar 1995 to determine if seeds
can remainremain viable after being exposed to
hyphypersalinehypersahnehyperersalinesahne conditions but no similar data are
available forfoifol T marimarlmafimaritimamantimamaktimatima seeds the ability of
seeds to germinate after exposure to hyper
saline conditions plays a significant role inm the
establishment of halophyte populations seeds
of glycophytes cannot germinate after expo-
sure to salt stress while halophytes show a
range of responses from partial to complete
germination recovery when salinity stress isis
alleviated woodell 1985 ungar 1991

this study was initiated to obtain a better
understanding of germination requirements of
seeds of a population of T maktimamantimamaritimamatimaritima from the
great salt lake region of utah initial estab-
lishmentlishment of species inin salt marsh habitats isis
related to germination response of seeds to
salinity and temperaturetempera tuietule regime and usually

determines if a population will survive to
reproductive maturity each species has very
specific germination requirements and its re-
sponse to stress variesvaries fromhornbornforn that of other
species for this reason it isis important to de-
termine the range of tolerancetoleibolei anceanee to salinity and
temperature regime effects on germination
the effects of salinity and temperature regime
on germination and recovery responses of T
maritimamantimamaktimamarimafitimafima were studied to determine their inin-
dividual effects and any interaction between
these factors on seed germination we also de-
terminedtermined if salinity and temperature regime
interact inin theirthentheu effects on recovery germination
of seeds initially exposed to saline conditions

MATERIALS AND METHODS

we collected triglochin maritimamantimamaktimamarimarl tima L seeds
duringdm ing august 1995 from a salt marsh situated
30 mi south of the great salt lake at faust
utah seeds were separated from the inflores-
cence and brought to ohio university where
they were stored at 4cac preliminary tests
indicated the seeds were viable and germina-
tion experiments were initiated inin september
1995 inm 50 x 9 mm gelmancelmangeiman no 7232 tight
fitting plastic petri dishes with 5 ml of test
solution each dish containing 25 seeds that
were surface sterilized with the fungicide
phygonphagon was placed inin a 10 cm diameter plas-
tic petripetnfetn dish as an added precaution against
water loss by evaporation four petri dishes
containing 25 seeds each wereweiewele used as repli-
cates for each salinity and temperature treat-
ment seeds were considered to be germinated
with the emergence of the radicle

to determine the effect of temperature on
germination we used regimes of 5 15c
5 25c 10 20c and 15 25c we used a
24 h cycle where the higher temperature 15
20 or 25c coincided with the 12 h light
period sylvania cool white fluorescent lamps
25 kimollimol m 2 s 1 400 750 nm and the lower
temperature 5 10 or 15c coincided with
the 12 h dark period seeds were germinated
inin distilled water 100 200 300 400 and 500
mol m 3 nacl solutions in each of the temper-
ature regimes and germination was recorded
every other day for 20 d after 20 d we trans-
ferred ungerminated seeds from the nacl
treatments to distilled water and a tempera-
ture regime ofof5ofa5 25c to determine the recov-
ery germination which was also recorded at
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TABLLFABLL 1 results of a 2 way ANOVA of final percent germination of triglochin maritimamantwnamaritimemarimarltima inin different salinity and tem
peipelperaturepesatureperaatulturee ti treatmentseatmentseatments

sum of mean significance
sourcesouiceofvaiiationof variation squares df square F ofoffF
temperature 103273 3 34424 724 00001
salinity 177293 5 35459 746 00001
temperaturetempel atul exX salinity 77027 15 5135 108 00001

2 d intervals for 20 d rate of germination was
estimated by using a modified timson index of
germination velocity TI Ylctgt where G isis
the number of seeds germinating at 2 d inter-
vals and t isis the total germination period
khan and ungar 1984 the maximummaximum value

possible using this index with our data was 50
iei c 100020 and the higher the value the

more rapid the rate of germination
germination data were transformed arcsinearcsine

before statistical analysis and data were ana-
lyzed with a 2 way ANOVA using SPSS for
windows release 6.16161gi6 1 SPSS inc 1994

RESULTS

different temperature regimes salinity
and their interaction significantly P 0 0001000010.0001

affected the final percent germination of T
maritimamantimadantimamaritinamarimarl tima seeds table 1 germination of T
maktimamantimamaritimamatimarimatl tima was highest inin distilled water and at
a regime with low night ac50c5c and high day
25c temperatures fig 1 maximum germi-
nation percentages were achieved inin 12 d inin
all treatments germination of seeds decreased
with increasesincreases inin salinity few seeds germi-
nated at salt concentrations higher than 300
mol m 3 nacl fig 1 variation inin tempera-
ture regime significantly affected seed germi-
nation under both saline and nonsalinenon saline condi-
tions in fact there was less than 10 germi-
nation at the 5 15c temperature regime inin
the control and all salinity treatments fig 1

at other temperature regimes there was a sig-
nificantnificant inhibitory interaction between tem-
peratureperature and salinity on final germination per-
centagescentages table 1 fig 1

different temperature regimes salinity
and their interaction significantly P 0 0001000010.0001

affected the rate of germination of T matimarimatlmaktimamantimamaritimatima
seeds as determined from the timson index of
germination velocity tables 2 3 the rate of
germination calculated using a modified tim-
son index of germination velocity was lowest
inin 5 15c and highest inin 5 25c table 2 at
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fig I11 percentperpel cent germination of triglochin marimarlmafimaritimamantimamaktimatima seeds
inin 0 100 200 300 400 and 500 mol m 3 nacl at temper-
ature regimes of5ofaof 5 15oc15c 5 25c25oc 10 20c and 15 25c

temperature regimes of 10 20c and 15 25c
the rate of germination was similar in the con-
trols but the interaction caused by the addi-
tion of nacl to the medium adversely affected
the germination rate at 10 gocgog20c tables 2 3

after 20 d of nacl treatment seeds were
transferred to distilled water where there was
less than 25 recovery germination in the
10 20cgoc temperature regime at all nacl con-
centrationscentrations fig 2 at 15 25c and 5 25c
the final germination percentages increased to
more than 50 at 500 mol m 3 nacl recov-
ery at the highest salinity concentration 500
mol m 3 was lower than that in the 400 mol
m 3 nacl treatment which did not differ sig-
nificantlynificantly from the control at 5 25c fig 2
ungerminated seeds from the 5 15c temper-
ature regime were transferred to 5 25c after
20 d and germination increased but germina-
tion was significantly lower than for those seeds
that initially germinated at 5 25c fig 2
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TABLE 2 index of germination velocity using a modified timson index khan and ungar 1984 to estimate rate of ger-
minationmi of triglochin maritimamantimamaktimamarimarltimutima

temperatureTemperatiirelre i egimeregimeegide
01ICC

nacl
mol m 3 10 20 15 25 5 25 5 15

0 15715.715715712323 17817 8 343 4 84124124 1 3.333333 3 0.7070707070.70707

100 4.24242422323 12412.412412 4 242 4 16416 4 080 8 0

200 270827 08 661766 17 961296 12 040304 0.30303

300 1.212120512 0.50505os 5.05050so50121.21212 4.545450445 0.40404 0.1010101oioi01oi 0.10101oi

400 0 1.7171717070.70707 0.50505050202 0

500 0 0 0 0

TABLE 3 results ofa2ofafof a 2 way ANANOVAOVA using data from the timson index of germination velocity to estimate rate of ger-
minationmi of triglochin maritinamaritimamari tima at different salinitiessalini ties and temperatures

sum of mean significance
source of variation squares df square F off

temperature 11184 3 3728 512 00001

salinity 24345 5 4869 669 00001

temperature X salinity 10169 15 678 93 00001

recovery germination percentages increased
with an increase in salinity concentration fig
3 at a temperature regime of 10 20c a
maximum of 20 recovery germination was
obtained in 500 mol m 3 nacl but seeds
treated with 400 mol m 3 nacl at 5 25c had
72 recovery fig 3

discussion

triglochin maritimamaritinamaritima germination is most
probably regulated through variation in soil
salinity and temperature regime under natural
conditions when soil salinity is beyond the
levels at which seeds can germinate seeds may
die or remain dormant in the soil seed bank
seed germination can then take place at a
later time in the growing season or in another
year after salt stress has been alleviated ungar
1995 bolen 1964 and ungar 1974 reported
that T maritimamaritinamaritima was found growing in com-
munitiesmuni ties with moderate salinity 0.50505 1.01010io total
salts 85 170 mol m 3 we determined that
seeds from the utah population required low
soil salinity and a temperature regime with
low night socsogac50c5c and high day temperatures
25c to promote maximum germination
binet 1959 reported that freshly collected T
maritimamaritinamaritima seeds enclosed by the pericarp had
an innate dormancy and poor germination in

the dark parham 1970 our results indicate
that seeds of this utah population were not
dormant and that germination was inhibited
by high salinitiessalinities and low day temperatures
we determined that triglochin maritimamaritinamaritima seeds
had their highest germination percentages in
distilled water and a progressive decline in
germination with increases in salinity similar
results were found in populations from europe
binet 1960 1965 pigott 1969 lotschertletschertLotschert 1970
our results agree with those of binet 1965
who determined that germination in saline
media of seeds from a french population of T

maritinamaritimamaritima was greatly facilitated by alternating
temperature regimes of 5 25c which can sub-
stitute substantially for the light requirement
likewise germination of the related species
triglochin bulbosabalbosa and T striatastriana was also high-
est in nonsalinenon saline controls and decreased sig-
nificantlynificantly with an increase in salinity up to 500
mol m 3 naidoo and naicker 1992 higher
day temperatures were more stimulating for
germination compared to lower thermoperi
ods in all of these species of triglochin simi-
lar promotive effects of high daytime tempera-
tures on germination also were found in other
perennial halophytes such as cressa creticecretica
khan 1991 atriplex griffithiigriffithivgriffithii khan and rizvi

1994 salicornia pacifica var utahensis khan
and weber 1986 halopyrumHalopyrum mucronatummucronatum
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Fpigfigig 2 peicentpercentpeipel cent germinationgeigel mmcition of trigdochintnglochintriglochinTrigbochindochin marimarlmafimaritimamantimamaktimatima seeds after being transferred from 0 100 200 300 400 and 500 mol
inm 3 nacl at temperature regimes ofof5ofa5 150c15c 5 25c 10 20c and 15 25c

noor and khan 1995 and chrysothamnus
nauseosus khan et al 1987

seeds of triglochin matimarimatlmaktimamantimamaritimatima from the utah
population when transferred to distilled water
after a 20god d treatment at variousvarious salinity con-
centrationscentrations responded differentially under
different temperature regimes there was lit-
tle coveryrecoveryle 20 with the 10 20cgoc tempera-
ture regime inin nonsalinenon saline controls but at
5 25c seeds incubated previously at 400 mol
m 3 nacl had about 72 recovery it seems
that recovery germination of T maritimamantimamaktimamarimarlmafi tima isis
temperature dependent binet 1961b deter-
mined that seeds of T matimarimatlmaktimamantimamaritimatima from a french
coastal population had a stratification and light
lequnementrequirement and when immersed inin seawater
at YC for 60 80 d they were capable of ger-
minatingminating subsequently inin freshwater upon
transfer to 25c inin the light or dark seeds
fromhornbormbommflom the utah population did not require
stratification and were not dormant woodell
1985 included T maktimamantimamaritimamatimari timafima inin the group of

coastal species whose subsequent germination
isis stimulated by exposureexposuie to high salinity al-
though the germination percentages he re-
corded were low our results indicate the
coveryrecoveryic germination response of T maritimamantimadantimamaritinamarimarlmafitima
seeds inin distilled water after 20 d exposure to

500 mol Mrrr33 nacl was temperature depen-
dent keiffer and ungar 1995 exposed seeds
of 5 halophytes atnplexatriplex prostrateprostrataprostrata hordeum
jubatumjubatum salicorniaSahcorma europaeaeuropaea spergulariaSpergulana
mannamarina and suaeda calceoliformis to salinity
treatments for 2 yr and determined their re-
covery responses when transferred to distilled
water they used the woodell 1985 classifica-
tion system and placed atriplex prostrateprostrataprostrata seeds
inin type I11 recovery inhibited by high salinity
hordeum jubatum and spergulariaSpergulana marinamavinamanna inin
type 2 recovery equal to original controls and
salicorniaSahcorma europaeaeuropaea and suaeda calceoliformiscalceohformis
inin type 3 salt stimulated recovery greater
than controls our data from the 500 mol m 3

nacl treatment indicate that T maritimamantimadantimamaritinamarimarlmafi timafima
recovery germination could be classified inin
type 1 10 gocgog20c or type 2 15 25c depend-
ing on the temperature regime used inin the
recovery germination experiment seeds ex-
posed to 5 15c inin all salinity treatments had
low recovery germination percentages

triglochin maritimamantimadantimamaritinamarimarlmafi tima seeds had maximummaximum
germination at a 5 25c temperature regime
at all nacl concentrations tested few seeds
germinated at the 5 15c inin nonsalinenon saline con-
trols inability to germinate at low day tem-
peratureperature inin the laboratory indicates that a
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fig 3 percent recoverycoveryle germination inin freshwater of ungerminated triglochin tnaritimamaritimamaritinamari tima seeds initially exposed to 0
100 200 300 400 and 500 mol m 3 nacl at temperature regimes ofof5ofa5 25c 10 20c and 15 25c

threshold of higher day temperatures is neces-
sary to stimulate germination under field con-
ditionsditions A combination of reduced salinity and
high daytime temperatures stimulates germi-
nation and determines the sites along salinity
gradients where germination and establish-
ment of T maritinamaritimamaritima can occur because soil
salinity stress usually increases during the
summer months salinity conditions early in
the growing season at the germination stage
determine whether halophytes will be able to
successfully establish at a site ungar 1995
recovery germination responses were also
dependent on temperature ranging from 0
recovery at 5 15c to 72 at 5 25c seeds
of triglochin maritimamaritinamaritima will germinate when soil
salinity is low and the temperature regime is
appropriate under natural conditions or they
will remain dormant in the seed bank until
soil salinity is reduced and an appropriate
temperature regime occurs our laboratory
investigations with seeds from this utah popu-
lation more precisely define the temperature
and salinity conditions necessary for maximum

germination and recovery of seeds of T mar
idimaitima from hypersalinehypersaline conditions seeds were
not dormant but did have specific temperature
requirements for maximum germination
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